
the couple moved to Glen Creek2 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Tuesday, Nov, ,949 I H
I " : s M road in the West Salem area and

lived there until 1938 when they
purchased a home in Salem at
1065 North 17th street, where
Mrs. Smith resided until about

Brannan Plan

Hit by Co-op- s

Portland, Nov.. 15 Wl The
head of the national council of
farmers' took a
mild slap at the Bran-na- n

farm program today.
A. J. McFadden of Santa Ana,

Calif., co-o- p president, told del

Strike Looms on

Atlantic Ships
Washington, Nov. IS ral

mediators disclosed today
they were considering appoint-
ment of a g board to

a year ago. She was a member

Trade Group for

Alaska Railroad
Spokane, Nov. 15 UP) The Pa-

cific Northwest Trade associa-

tion approved 24 resolutions to-

day dealing with the economy
of the Pacific northwest and gov-
ernment planning in the area.

One resolution asked early ap-

propriation of funds by congress
to complete an engineering and
economic survey of a proposed
railroad through Canada to Al-

aska.
Another opposed further ac-

quisition of lands by the govern-
ment without extensive public
hearings.

head off a walkout of deck offi

egates to the annual meeting ofcers which threatens to halt pas-

sengers and dry cargo shipping the agricultural

of the Evangelical United Breth-

ren church in the Englewood
district and an active worker in
that church. '

Surviving Mrs. Smith are
three nieces. Dr. Helen Pearce,
Miss Dorothy Pearce and Mrs.
Jennie Erwin, all of Salem; and
three nephews, Mem Pearce and
Lige Pearce, both of Salem, and
George Pearce of Delano, Calif.

Announcement of funeral ser-
vices will be made later by W.
T. Rigdon company.

on the Atlantic and the Gulf at council of Oregon that the na-

tional council looks with dis
favor on direct subsidies to farm.
ers. Secretary of Agriculture
Brannan's plan calls for such
payments.

McFadden said the council be-

lieves in a program of abundant
production, marketing agree
ments, diversion of surplusses'
away from direct competition m il

midnight tonight.
William N. Margolis, assistant

director of the federal concilia-
tion service, said shipowners
were standing pat against union
demands for a rotary hiring hall.

The AFL Masters, Mates and
Pilots union, whose members
now get preferential treatment
in selecting officers, want to
spread employment by taking
turns shipping out.

The organization has four or
five men with more on passen-
ger vessels on each of the ships
affected. Oil tankers, coal car-

riers and ships operating inside
the ports, are not involved.

Margolis said that if the dead-

lock continues up to the last
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and equal consideratior to all
farm commodities. The present
program lists as "basic" such
commodities as cotton, wheat
and tobacco. 7Year's greatest r cast!

GREGORY PECKPaul Carpenter, secretary of

minute, both sides will be asked
to call off the threat of a strike

AYA GARDNER

MELVYN DOUGLAS

WALTER HUSTON

ETHEL BARRYMORE

FRANK MORGAN

and present their cases to a pres
Idential g board with
power to recommend a settle-
ment. That kind of board was
appointed In the steel dispute

the Oregon group, said there are
now 61 members, representing
80 percent of the state's

Their annual business is
$100,000,000. Now 28 years old,
it was the first such council in
the country, he said, and there
now are 30 modeled on it.

James Hill, manager of Pen-
dleton Grain Growers and pres-
ident of the state council, said
talk about having
a tax advantage is misinformed.
"I deny we have any tax advan-
tages," he said. "Any advantages
we have are offset by disadvan-
tages." He predicted that future
business would resolve itself in-
to a struggle between indepen

To Transfer

Vefs Housing

last summer.
The "America," luxury liner

of the U.S. fleet, advanced its
sailing time to two hours ahead
of the strike deadline setting
it for 10 p.m. tonight from New
York.

The S00 vessels In operation
for 38 companies involved in the

Bennett Talks

On Kids7 Day
"What shall I do as a parent

in the home to supply that what
the child most needs?" asked
Frank B. Bennett, superintend-
ent of schools as he delivered a
"Kid's Day" address during

The way was cleared by the
city council Monday night for
transfer of the Salem veterans'
housing project from govern-
ment to city control.

dents, including
and nation-wid- e organizations.

One Department Now Members of the Salem police force,
including two from the former West Salem force were
photographed in full uniform Monday evening. They are,
from the left, first row: Chief Clyde A. Warren, Ass't Chief
E. C. Charlton, Captains Glenn A. Bowman and Leland D.
Weaver, Sergeants Walter Esplin and Ersel R. Mundinger;
Matron Dorothy Kennedy, stenographer, Josephine Frederick-so- n.

Second row: Patrolmen James Stovall, Glenn Foster,
Archie Wilson, Everett Odle, Sergeant Don Nicholson, Patrol-
man L. D. George DeKett and G. Edwin Burke. Third row:
Patrolmen Russell Shaffer, James Hunter, Rell R. Main,
Leonard Skinner, Joseph J. Shuetz, Paul Nicholson, Elwood
W. Hewett. Fourth row: Patrolmen Kenneth Seipp, Robert
Fiedler, Marion J. Mathers. Vernard Schmidt, Charles Creasy,
Charles Esplin, Ernest A. Finch. Fifth row: Patrolmen Eugene
Grunewald, Eugene Nordone, Orrin O. White, LaVcrne Jcn-nes- s.

J. Raymond Creasy, Richard C. Bochringer, Edward
B. Callahan, Robert Keefer. Sixth row: Patrolmen Richard
L. Bain, Wilmcr H. Page, Captain. Stanley K. Friese, Patrol-
men Loren Dunham, Dolvin Potter, Ronald Wicbe, Kenneth
DeHut. Seventh row: Detectives George W. Edwards, David
M. Houser, John C. Stavenau, Patrolman Allen A. McRae,
juvenile, David Bain, plainclothesman, (Detective Wayne E.

Parker not in picture).

dispute employ about 2,000
In compliance with govern-

ment desires the Salem housingIn New York, an AFL official Tuesday's Kiwanis club lunch
said the effect of the threatened authority recently directed its Mrs. Clara Smitheon.

The speaker said that due to
ENDS TODAY! "The Kid From Cleveland"
(TUE.) & Roy Rogers "Down Dakota Way"

strike would be extended almost

changing times and conditions,immediately to other AFL mari
time unions. Dies at Homethe parent no longer has the op-

portunity to teach his boy how
to work. He declared that "youth
is not lazy," but is in need of
the opportunity to learn how to

officers to make a request to the
housing and home finance ad-

ministration for the transfer.
A requirement for the trans-

fer was that the council adopt
a resolution waiving the re-

moval requirements of the Lan-ha-

act. This was done by the
council Monday night.

The removal requirements
waived are that the housing

keep himself occupied

111 for the past year Mrs. Cla-
ra E. Smith, last surviving
child of Thomas and Naomi
Pearce, early Oregon pioneers
died at her home at 730 Mill

PH. MATINEE DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

STARTS TOMORROW!"Proper observance of Kid's
street Tuesday morning.

project by removal as soon as a
Air-Bor- n Baby Delivered by
Instructions Radioed to Planewar emergency ceases to exist.

day," said Supt. Bennett, would
be that each parent convince his
youngster that "he is the most
wanted person." Materialism has
its place, continued the speaker,
but he urged that the parent
could accomplish through atten

The waiver makes possible con

Mrs. Smith, who was the
youngest of the 11 children of
Thomas and Naomi Pearce was
born in Polk county February
9, 1875. She was married July
27, 1911, to James B. Smith, who

tinuance of the project beyond

Millard to Try

Picket Rioters
Circuit Judge Orval J. Mil:

lard of Grants Pass was named
by Chief Justice Hall S. Lusk to-

day to try the 23 longshoremen
who are charged with violence
in the hot pineapple case at The
Dalles.

Judge Millard is the third
Judge scheduled to hear the case.
The other two were disqualified
when the longshoremen's law-

yers objected to them.
Circuit Judge Malcolm W.

Wilkinson of Wasco county is the
judge who normally would hear

the five-yea- r agreement with
the government.

tion that which is often neglect died December 6, 1938The project will continue to be

Prestwick, Scotland, Nov. 15 UP) If this keeps up, trans-Atlant-

air liners are going to have to start carrying bassinets
as regular equipment.

A baby girl was born half way across the Atlantic between
Prestwick and Gander, Newfoundland to a Polish woman today
aboard a Scandanivan air linci

Shortly after theiradministered by the Salem Hous marriage n tir rum.
ed. Such neglect, he pointed out,
means that youth becomes de-

linquent and too often becomes Hfflimvirnfl
ing authority.

Union Services
a responsibility of the state.

A number of persons engaged
in youth work were guests of
the club Tuesday noon.

ENDS TODAY

plane carrying 60 displaced per-
sons to New York.

She was the second trans-Atlant-

"air-born- " baby in less
than a month. A baby boy was
born to Mrs. Jas. C. Parker, wife

Cox Nominated for

Jaycee President
Richard Cox was nominated

for president of the Salem Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce Tues

On Thanksgivingthe case, but the defense lawyers
objected to him. Then Chief cown &of a U.S. air force sergeant serv

LUCILLE

BALLUnion church ThanksgivingJustice Lusk appointed Judge
Dal M. King of Coquille to hear ing in Germany in an American

Overseas Airlines plane flying

Lloyd Lee Elected

By Poulfrymen
Portland, Nov. 15 (Pi Lloyd

Lee, Salem, was elected presi

the other way October 17.

Second Feature
Mother of the girl was Mrs. "THE FAN"

Jeanne Crain, Richard GreeneLeokadia Bolbiecki, already a dent of the Oregon Poultry
counil here last night.mother of three. QjlJiLDEII

I

services will be held at the First
Baptist church, at 10 o'clock the
morning of November 24, ac-

cording to decision reached dur-

ing Tuesday's meeting of the Sa-

lem Ministerial association.
Rev. Alfred Fadenracht, pas-

tor of Kingwood Bible church
will deliver the sermon wnilo
Rev. Wesley Turner of Leslie
Memorial Methodist church,
president of the association, wiil

the case, but they objected to
him, too.

The law says that a defen-
dant can object to only two
judges. But since there are 23
defendants in the case, more ob-

jections could be filed against
Judge Millard.

Only nine of the 23 defendants
have filed objections to judges
so far.

She began feeling labor pains C. W. Norton, Portland, was
about a thousand miles out to named and Leon

S. Jackson, Portland, secretary.
New directors chosen at the an

a.

Norwegian Pilot T. Stensrud

day to head a slate of candidates
proposed by a nominating com-

mittee.
Others on the list were War-

ren Cooley, internal vice presi-
dent; Ed Linden, external vice
president; Bert Sturm, secre-

tary; Jim Elliott, treasurer, and
Stan Schofield, Geo. Huggins,
Bob Mason, Tom Riches, Dan
Zozcl and Chuck Lovett, board
of control.

The presentation of the list
preceded a commentary on the
functions and operations of the
Oregon state police organization
by Capt. Walter Lansing.

radioed back to Prestwick for nual meeting were H. H. Rohe,
Felix Wright, Fred Cockrell andmedical advice. The airport docpreside and read the president's

proclamation. tor was hustled out of bed to Dan Hogan.
Those named to the council'srush to the radio to give theSpecial music will be provid advisory committee to the state

department of agriculture wereed by the music department of
Salem Bible academy and a Dr. John Rowell of Prestwick

Rohe, Barry Brownell, R. E.masterminded the birth of the
Cavctt, L. A. McBride.number of ministers will have a

pnrt In the program. Polish baby by radio. He spent

lyNewMShwaToday!B;
STARTS 8:45 P.M. L)

II Ann Blythe I
1 1 Barry Fitzgerald I
II "Top O' the Morning" If

III Roch tile Hudson Iff
III John Calvert III
111 "Devil's Cargo" III

the morning at his telephone dicThe collection will be turned
tating instructions to the Prest BETTE DAVISover to the relief fund of the

church world service. wick radio control tower, which
sent them to the plane In Morse JOSEPH COTTON
code.

BEYOND THtFORESr

First Arrest Made

West Salem Area
.

Vernon R. X 1 1 e , a' Portland

$15,000 Allerafions
Stewardess Barbara Wenn- -

gren, a registered nurse, deliver MVIO BRUM RUTH ROHMTo Mcrion Hotel

Commanders Named

For Reserve Squadron
Special orders issued by

Fourth Air Force, Hamilton
Field, Calif., and received here
by Lt. Col. Robert Irwin, com-
mander of the 9414th volunteer
air reserve training squadron,
have named the commanders of
the iour flights of the squadron.

The commanders and their
flights are: Lt. Col. Leslie L.
Farnham, McMinnville, Flight
D; Maj. Edgar R. Austin, Salem.
Flight A: Maj. Roy Remington,
Salem, Flight B; and Maj. Rob-
ert N. Phillips, Salem, Flight C.

In announcing the appoint-
ment of the flight commanders
Col. Irwin also stated that Air
Force officers of this area want-
ing to join any of the flights
should contact either him.-el-f or
the flight commanders for appli-
cations for assignment.

KINtl VI DOR HENRY BLANKE

Alterations to be made by the

ed the baby with the assistance
of a passenger. Mrs Stsdanka
Buroski. another Pole, who had
given birth to a baby two weeks
previously.

resident, had the dubious honor
Tuesday of becoming the first
person in the West Salem area
to be arrested by a Salem pa-

trolman under the new merger
of the cities.

3nd Bit!

Jeffrey Lynn
Martha Scott

Marion hotel to its dining room
and coffee shop and kitchen
were revealed In a building per-
mit issued Tuesday. UmS CARTER JAMES GLEASQNh 4In

'Strange Bargain'Kile was nabbed for speedingThe permit is issued to Pirtro
GLORIA HENRY FRANK McHUGH Ifat 8:05 a.m., taken before police

court and fined $10.
Bclluschi, Portland architect,
and estimates the cost at $15,000.

Other permits: Charles Heas- - Under the merger, two regu Opens 6:45 P.M.
NOW! ADVENTURE!

(At Regular Prices)
ley, to build a one-stor- y dwell
ing at 2.ini) Simpson, $2!U)0. Ore

lar patrolmen from the West Sa-

lem department were added to
the Salem police roster, but their Thrill Co-H-it!

r
duties in the future will not be

gon Pulp Paper company, to
build a lumber shed at 100 State
street. $16,000. Earl Sherwood.
to build a y dwelling and

confined to the territory they
formerly covered.

The men, Eugene Nordone and
- giwertoa

$20 license Fees for

Vending Machines
A license fee of $20 a year on

vending ma-

chines that receive coins of 5
cents or greater value is pro-
vided in an ordinance bill intro-
duced at the city council Mon-

day night.
The bill makes' it plain that

it isn't intended to license pin-ba- ll

or slot machines now pro-
hibited by city ordinances.

The license shall be issued by
the city treasurer. Licenses shall
expire on December 31 of each
year. If a license Is Issued after
July 1 only half the annual fee
shall be collected by the

garage at 385 Waldo, $6700. L. 1 nrairir or(NOW SHOWINGNewman, to alter a store at 990
South Commercial, $2200. G. W.

Edward B. Callahan, will be de-

tailed for work as members of
the Salem department.

SWINDLE BRlBERyZReed, to niter a drive-i- restaur

(f RANDOLPHant at 698 South 12th street,
$600. Madsen Wrecking com

THAT UAD TO
DOUBLE-CROS- S

,! BLACKMAIL!
pany, to wreck a two-stor-

dwelling at 642 North Liberty,
$50.

for
Fine

Entertainment ymwk ,.l

Harmonica Sounds

Flat; Court Agrees
Washington Wi Richard E.

Volland, 19, bought a harmon-
ica. Some of the notes sounded
flat to him so he took it back.
The store wouldn't do anything
about it. Volland went to court.

Judge George D. Neilson re-

quested him to play the har-
monica. He did. Judge Neil-so- n

said it sounded pretty bad.
"Let's have another try," he

said. Volland obliged. The
judge said lt still sounded bad.
Ha gave the store two weeks to
make good, or else.

Wage Increase (Granted
Portland, Nov. 15 lA'i Arbi

tration resulted yesterday in
10 to 15 cent an hour wage in
crease and two weeks vacation
for three-yea- r employes of the
Hobbs Battery company here.
Arbitration Board Chairman J. Salem's Show Bargain
L. Jennings said 20 workers
were involved. FIRST Rl'N 35cHITS!
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Ends Today! :4S P.M.
Oilrnli Johns
"MIRANDA"

Jimmy Wakelr
"ROARING WESTWARD"

TOMORROW!
"THE OLYMPIC GAMES

OF 14"
In Technicolor

Whip Wilson
"CRASHING THROUGH"

DANCE
MELODY NIGHT RIDERS

NO-NA- ME BALLROOM

TONITE
Western Swing Admission 75c Inc. Tax

FORMERLY CLUB COMBO

.J

WALLACE FORD i l
nd JUNE VINCENT P M

jjf M ROBERT SCOTT 'k.' FRANK ALBERTSON J tf
V JOHNSTONE WHITE VrT7

mum

HewlyD0'0 . j Hit OU Timer
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